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The Raleigh

SCENE
Phyllis Haywood, tee hostess
served a delicious barbecue dinner.

Progressive pinochle was then
played. High, second, and low acors
prizes went to Mesdames Haywood.
Thompson and Delaney, respective-
ly. Mrs. Terry Pulley was given a
prize for assisting the hostess.

Members present were: Mes-
dames Mary’ G. Carter, Ludell De-
-lant?3\ Berthv Terry Pulley, Phyl-
lis Haywood and Sarah Thompson,
Mrs. Clint Ligcn was guast of Mrs.
Blue.

Mrs. Mary Carter will entertain
the Victorians at teeir next meet-
ing.
REGIONAL directors visit

Soror Annie Whitehead Neville
of Rocky Mount, North Eastern
Regional Director, met with Nu,
Beta Theta and Beta Lambda Sig-
ma Chapters of S.gma Gamma

| Rho Sorortity Saturday night.
! Plans were made to attend the

1 Regional Meeting in Charlotte in
j April,

| After the business session, a
“Rus Party" was given the Shaw
University students in the Recrea-
tion Building on the campus.

Present at the Meeting and
party were: Sonars Mary G.
Carter, basilevs; Victoria Wal-

has omatiex ' i
Master Handsel Ingram, oldest ; £

ton of Mr. and Mrs. Delmas In-
gram. Washington Terrace, is do- i
big nicely following an appended- i
tomy at

"

St. Agnes Hosritnl last '
Wednesday night. His friends wish ! ;
Jot him a speedy recovery.

PROGfIIISSrVE CLUB'S
srenwe

The Progressive Oak held
Us regualr meeting Monday

nig-fet at the heme of Mrs. Har-
riett Jones. The president, Mrs.
Jessie Hunt, was absent anfi
Mrs. Counie Tffliag presided.
After the business session, the
group was served a delicious
repast of salad, coffee, ice
orearn and csfce.
Members present included Mes-

dames Julia Novels, Margie Dun-

ston. Connie Young, Ethel Purdy.

Gent , a Yarborough. Lillian Free- |
man, George Rooks. Lucy Brown. !
Nannie Clark, Janie Curtis, Nar- j
cissus Horton, Harriett Jones, and
Messrs. McClain. Allen and Chavis, j
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Julia Novels on

March 16.
MB'. LEWIS RECOVERING

Mrs. Nannie Lewis of 206 Smith-
field Street, who has been a patient

at McPherson Hospital. Durham,

for 3 weeks, is now recuperating j
at her home. !

C* HRKS VISIT RALEIGHTTES <
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Clark j

(She’s the former Miss Alma Jean ,
Bunch' were guests of Mr. and j
ftrs Charles R. Jones. Camden
Street Saturday afternoon.

_

The

marks resided in this city unto last

Fall, at which time they moved to

Fayetteville, where he Is a teacher
| and she is a nurse.

_ T„„

j MRS. TURNER HOSPITAITSED
Mrs. Catherine Turner of 1801

Charles Street. Rochester Height
fs a patient at St. Agnes Ho«p.tai.

where she has been confined sine.

Inst Wednesday. Her hu the

Pev A. J. Turner, well-known

salesman for Metal Arts Jewelry

Co has been fi very regular vis t-

or 'to his wife’s room at the hospit-

al We are hoping for Mrs. Turner

I <-,eedv and complete recovery-

j BIRTHDAYS IN THE LIT-

Rome of the Raiei ?h!tes cele-

hratinr birthdays thh, week

are: Miss Alice Yveme lhret-

,v ®f E. Lane Street: Master
Alphonsa Jones, Oakwood A«-

I wae: Master Weldon <****£*•®j
\ Wilminston St; Mrs. R'

Woods. W. South S‘ _and Mra.
I <*%

'

VraGTNiANS VISIT HERE

mTEiW O Wendell Wi^n.j KeysvUle. Virginia; Mr- wA Mr*.

| Jeffries and Mr. and M) -

S? Jeffries of Charlotte Court
11. guests ttl

“,?c* »“**«

N,CTLY
„

TS.C mativ local relatives and

friends of the following are proud

to report that they are improving;
Willie Wilson. Tucker St.,

Mrs-
, , Kvde Terrace;

Mrs. Jame Little. e
Cabarrus

Mrs. Alice C. Jnnes.
qtrp3 t- Mrs. Mary Miancne Dove*,

street; Mrs. Annie Sloan. B.

Victorians
t

HOLD meeting

The Victorians held their r«mou

meeting at the home of Mrs. Bessie

B Aft/Ahe’businems gmions. pre-

sided over by the president. Mrs.

tern, anti - basiicus; Merlyn
Weeks, gnunasaieos; Daisy

Branchs. episWkus; Lottie ksi-
lentine, tomiftchos: Lovte Ellis,
pariiatnentorian; George Man-
)v, Edith Trice. Rachel Jones.
Helen Mstshe'l, Dorothy Jones,

Lucille Edwards, Helen BSack-
ju*a, Mary Pulley, Gladys L.
Smith, Alma West and Bobby
Williams.
Beta Lambda Sigma Chapter if

sponsoring a “Baby Contest as
means of raising their scholarship

fund. This contest ends Sunday,

March 8 at 2:00 p. m. at the YWCA
Extension on S. Blount Street, A

musical program will be presented
by members of the “Charmettes
Chib’’

MRS. ROBINSON IS HOSTESS
Mrs. Nan Robinson, of Heck St..

was hostess to the 9 and 5 Club on

Saturday night, Feb. 28. After th
regular business session, which
consisted of plans for the remain-
ing three months, Pokeena was
played.

The hostess served a delicious
repast. The high score prize was
won by Mrs. Mary Marable, while
Mrs. Addie Harris and Mrs. Cor-
nelia Cobb won consolation prizes

Members present were: Mes-

dames Cornelia Cobb. Aims Harri-
son. Addie Karris. Mary Marable.
Helen Mitchell, Nan Robinson, Sa-
ra Sharper, and Ann Webb

Mrs Robinson had as her guests
Mrs Juanita Strickland and Miss
Louise Perry.

THE EMERGENCY CLUB
The Emergency Club of St

Paul’s AME Church met at the
home of Mrs. Augusta Gray, 1108
E. Hargett St„ Wednesday, Feb 2.1.

The meeting was opened with
devotionals. then the president.
Mrs Hattie Edmondson, presided

over the business session which

was a lively one.
Mrs, Louise Webb was a new

member added to the club.
The hostess served a very tasty

“Father, who t’wmtgh Jesus (

Christ hast mad'’ its Thy children, 5
let us learn tin-- day something r
more what it means to be children %

of God.”
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL j

Sunday School begun at 9:4ft with £
the supt.. Mr Sherman Lewis, in j
charge. Regular service storied a* j.
II o’clock with the senior choir £
in charge of music, directed by f
Mr. Ernest Massenburgh. From the 1
Book of St. Matthew, 17th chapter, ,
sth verse, the Rev. K. Cunning- 1
ham. pastor, chose his subject: ]
“Overshadowed Cloud.”

UNION BAPTIST Sunday

School began ai 9:45 with the supt., .
Mr. B. T. Sanders, in charge. ,
Church services started at the usu-
al time with the senior choir in ¦
charge of music, directed by Mrs. .
Nettie Arrington The organist was
the Rev. Nathaflial Vinson. A very

beautiful and inspiring mestoge

; was brought by the pastor, the Rev.

isple Temple
Church Hews ;
BY MISS LENA M. EURE

i On Sunday, March 1. morning i
i worship service begun promptly at j

11:00 o’clock at the Maple Temple j
Christian Church.

The call to worship was made j
by the pastor, the Reverend M. F. i
Booker, and the senior choir j
marched m singing, “We re March- j
ing to Zion.'

After tiie choir had taken its ,
place, it sang. “Gloria Fatria.”

We were then led in prayer by

our pastor while the choir softly

chanted. “The Lord’s P-aver
”

After the firsi hymn of the tnorn-
! m*r rendered by the ehoir. Break

I Thou The Bread of Life.” the

scripture lesson was read by Rev.

C. C. Burnett from the 27th' chan-

ter of St. Matthews, verses 1-22.
followed by prayer, offered by

Deacon Eddie Mcßride.
The missionary offering was lift-

ed while the choir sang, “Pass Me

Not.” This offering was blessed by

Deacon Holloway.
The announcements of the week

and the introduction of visitors
were made.

The choir then sang. “He Knows

How
” while the general offering

was being taken. The genera! of-

fering was consecrated by the sing-

ing of. “Praise God From Whom

Ali Blessings- Flow”
The pastor then began h:s ser-

mon, which was centered around
the 22nd chapter of St. Matthews.

This passage of scripture tells a-
: bout the condemnation of Christ

by the angry mob.
The theme of the pastor’s ser-

i mon was. “What shall I then do

with Jesus?”
There was another man before

Pilate, at the same time Jesus was
condemned, named Barabbas. who

1 was released and Pilate asked ol

the angry mob. “What shall 1 then
5 do with Jesus

This was a vary beautiful ser-

l | mon felling of the trial of Jesus. It
’ was also a most timely and enjoy-

• able sermon.
• Immediately after the sermon an

5 Invitational hymn was offered by

¦ the choir
Holy Communion was prepared

? ahd served, afterwhich the choir
1 sang, “What A Fellowship”

1 The doxology and benediction
i dosed the service for the morning,
l

'

SICK AND SHUT-INS
Mrs. Estella Pulley. Mrs: Jose-

r nilin o Terrell. Mrs, Mary Winters,

i. | Mrs. Fowlla Taylor and Mr. Leroy

e | Bennett.
1 ! THOUGHT OF THE WEEK

b | "What shall I then do with

I Jesus?" —Open your heart and let
¦ ! Him in.

THE
FEMININE FRONT

By Rosalia Williams

Last weekend brought the climax
of the college basketball season in
this area with the CIAA Tourna-
ment at N. C. College and North
Carolinians were proud to see the
A and T team carr y off the cham-
pionship. The Durham meet has
become something of an institution
where people go, not c-nly for the
best basketball that colored col-
leges in the Southeast have to fo-
fer, but also to annually gather to
meet old friends and for general
conviviality.

There fe talk that A and Y
has the probability of getting
% larger coliseum than N. C.
College and then getting the
tournament. Burhamitea lis-
tened sadly to this news shak-
ing their heads and wondering
what life In Durham will be
like without the tournament.
Hospitality reigned supreme in

the “Bull City” last weekend and
stories I heard swapped by old-
time basketball fans at one gather-

ing could fill an Interesting book.
One principal told of posting the

local tournament schedule on his

bulletin board arid having one
sweet Innocent young thing ask if
“Bye” were a double or triple A
school.

A former referee told a group
of new-comer officials that the fees
they receive for their services seem
fabulous compared with those he
used to receive. He skid he worked
a two-day tournament, and for his

labors and expenses received s tot-

al of eight dollars. He mentioned
the many times he had to work for

such small fees as the only official
in the game.

And there were tales about trou-
bles the officials had had with

fans. Declaring that this was the

incident which caused him to hang

up his whistle for good, a former
referee told this one; In a game

between two teams noted for their
traditional rivalry, the regulation

time ended with the score “tie-

tie” During the minute’s rest be-

fora the start of the overtime ses-
sion. one fan sidled up to him and
revealed a mean-looking switch
blade knife. Another fan came up

on the other side and patted a re-
volver meaningfully and said In
a low voice but loud enough to be
distinctly heard: “Don’t call any

fouls on team A. This official got

a chance for a word with his ee-
official and asked him, “Did you

hear what that man said? What are
we going to do’”

They say that not a single rule

infraction was committed by team

A in the overtime period-
After several stories were related

of troubles with fans, including a
few where coys had to escort the
officials to the edge of the city

limits they started fn on makeshift
and limited facilities where they

had worked.
There ws® one about a same

playod where there was only one
ball between the two teams. You
guessed it—that one ball got lost

-nd the game had to be cancelled.
The sise—l should say smallness

of playing space was remarkable
J in many instances, and some of the

! makeshift gyms were subjects 8f
i hilarious stories.

One old-timer Saefcwed
j worked one game played to a*

»id family home. The eonrt was

formerly two rooms with the
dividing wall knocked out.
That entire apace was taken up

as the playing area. Spectators
were in other adjoining rooms
which had boards torn out at !

eye level through which they
eyed the game.
As I said, there were enough ;

such stories to fill a book —ail de- i
clared absolutely true in every rie- 1
tail. There’s just one more (hat I’ll j
use space for here. This one hap- |
psned only a few days ago. I un- :
derstand. at a high school tourna- i
ment. of rural schools. The game j

was late getting started and the j
principal who told this was serv- |
ing as radio announcer to broad- |
cast the game. He had run the j
gamut of interviews with coaches, j
assistant coaches, principals, digm- j
taries, et als. and hud one of the j
players brought up for a few ques-

tions.
He had asked the usual cuestions

about name, school, team record,
etc., and then he asked: And what'
is your classification, Sonny? ’ “Oh,

I’m a farmer,” was the lad’s prompt

reply.
CALLING ALL GREEKS

All members of Raleigh Grerk-

leter organizations are urged to be

present at the Friday night Fellow-

ship Hour sponsored by the Ral-

eigh Fan Hellenic Council That’s j
this Friday. March 6. at 8 p. m, at

the YWCA Extension on Blount
Street. Fellowship will be the chief
item on the agenda but president

W. A. Rainbow will also explain

the proposed program of the Pan

Hellenic Council and ask for com-
ments and suggestions from the
membershio-at-large.

MISCELLANEOUS
Raleigh certainly seems to have

its share and then some more of

illness this year. Confined at St.

Agnes Hospital at the time of this

writing were the following: Mrs.

Mabel Winters, Mrs. Catherine
Turner Mrs. Louise Earnhardt. Al-

so on the shut-in list were Mrs.

Lizzie Constant and Mrs. Maggie B

Jones. Their many friends wish

for them a speedy recovery.

The H. L. Irons tec’s a Shaw
nrof.l have an addition to their

family, a baby boy which was
adonted last week.

The family of the late Mrs Flori-

da Roberts requests that customers
who have unfinished sewing there
please stop by the home on EaYt
Lenoir Street and pick it up.

Women who do not participate
in the YW-spon#6red activities
miss opportunities for a lot of

wholesome fun and recreation as
well as worthwhile community ser-
vice. Last Tuesday night at_the
second annual Fellowship Hour

sponsored by the Women’s Aet.ri-

ty Committee under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. M. B. Eaton, there was
a good steed group on hand to en-
jov group singing under the lead-

ership of Mrs. M. T. James, prize

winning games. door prizes and
graciously received accounts and

lust general fellowship. The group

pictures of my experiences in
South America last summer.

Refreshments were served under
: the leadership of Mrs. Pattie Higgs.

Many such activities are available
to fill the leisure hours of women
who will take the time to share
them.
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repast Members present: Mes-
dsines Hattie Edmondson, Phylhs

Haywood, Lucy Haws, Effie Young.

Hazel Williams. Emily Wilson

Geneva Brown., Acidic Logan, Nes-

sie Ircletl, Juanita Strickland, Ma-
mie McCauley, Georgie Stewart.
Ida Washington, Augusta Gray and
Louise Webb.

MRS. WASHINGTON PLAYS
HOST

The Jolly Wives Social Club met

ai the home of Mrs. Mary E. Wash-
ington, 70ft E. Eden ton St., on Sat-
urday. February 28

Plans were centered around Eas-
ter activities, summer vacation and
miscellaneous other affairs to be
held in the near future by the club
After the business session, the host-

css’ daughters served a delicious
repast.

Members present: Mesdames 558-
mu- Reddick. Mozelle Mills, Mcrtte
Hopkins, Helen Hinton and Mary
E. Washington.

SOJOURNER TRUTH YWCA •

SEWING CLASS
Now that Spring is just around

the corner, why not join the sew-

ing class at the ’Y” each Monday

and Tuesday nights from 7-9 p. m.?
Bo not let any lack of sewing

skills bother you. All we want is
a desire to learn by you, and in a
little while you will know the
tricks of the trade.

Each first Saturday, from 10-12
noon we have a class in tailoring i
hints, which might be of interest
to some.

Weekly Church Roundup
By Mrs . May L Broadie

George Mitchell, from the Book of

St. Matthew. Communior was ad- j
ministered at the close of the ser-

vice.
YOUNG'S MISSIONARY TEM-

PI,E CMF—Church School started
at the usual hour with Mrs. Della
Ford. supt.. in charge. Mornne wor-

ship began ai 11 o’clock with 'the
senior chub- in charge of music,

directed by Miss Bettie Jean
Broadie. A very inspiring message

was brought by the pastor, the
Rev. James N. Leverette, from the

Book of St. John: “To Be Free Is

To Know.” Communion followed.
LILY OF THE VALLEY BAP-

TIST—Church School began at the
regular time with the supt., Mr.
Joseph Williams, Sr., in charge.

Worship service began at 11 o’clock
with the senior choir in charge of

music, directed by Mrs. Ruth Lig-

on. A very good message was de-
livered by the pastor, the Rev. ,T.

H. Graham, from the Book of St.
Luke, 6th verse: ’You’llSee Jesus. '

The pastor, officers, members and

friends aro in deep sympathy with
Mrs. Jettie Lee and family in the

death of Mrs. Lee s husband, Mr.

j Eddie Lee, whose funeral was held

I at the Lily of the Valley Church
last Sunday afternoon.

WILSON TEMPLE METHODIST
—Sunday School started at 9:45
with Miss Nannie Morgan, supt.,

in charge. Regular worship got un-
derway at 11 o’clock with the seni-

I or choir in charge of music. The
! scripture was read from the Book
of Hebrews, 12th chapter. A very
encouraging message was brought
by the pastor, the Rev. Oscax W.
Burwiek.

FIRST BAPTIST—Church School
began at 9:30 a. rr.., with the supt.,
Mr W. K. Taylor, Sr., in charge.
Morning worship began at II o’-
clock with the sensor choir in
charge of music. Scripture was
read by the Rev. J. A. Lester from
the Ist chapter of St. Mark. The
morning prayer was given by Rev.
C. C. Jones. A very sweet sermon
was brought by Dr. W. C. Somer-
ville from the Book of St Matt,

i “What Business You Have With
¦ Us”
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Miss Hunter, Mrs. Bishop:

2 Up Teachers Receive
Grants For Year’s Study

Miss Ellen Josephine Hunter,
science teacher at- Ligon, has been
awarded a National Science Foun-
dation Grant for the academic year
Institute at Brown University irs
Providence, Rhode Island.

Miss Hunter is a native of Ral-

eigh and lives with her grandmot-

her. Mrs. Lucy Hunter. She receiv-
ed her B.S, degree from Bennc-tt
College in Greensboro, majoring in

biology and science and finishing
in the upoer third of her class. Her

iunior and senior high school
training was obtained in the public

schools of Raleigh.
All through her eolieglate

' and high school training Miss
Hunter was an above average

student. She has received many

awards because of her out-
standing achievements. Her
participation in college and
coiTiir,unity activities further
indicate he* versatility and
abiitty to produce.
Some of the honors received

while ip high school were The
World Feace Award and The Dan-
ford Foundation Award. In college

she received the Belle Tobias
Scholarship Award end the Inter-
collegiate Drama Association Key.

While in college Miss Hunter
participated in The Science Sem-
inar, Campus Church School, Field

Studies Program fY-Teen Advis-
or i. Freshman Choir, Theater i
Guild. College Summer Service
Group. Her community activities
include serving as Ass’t. Superin-
tendent at the Martin Street Bap-

tisi Church. Y-Teen Advisor. Tags

Advisor fSocial Club), and PTA

Council Secretary.

MISS HUNTER
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My Lady's Doings

fa And Out Os Town

Yes, We AllTalk
By M&reisi H. Boulware

After the motion is seconded and
the point of order corrected, the

club would resume the -discussion
of the original main motion.

However, the motion “Point of
Order” does not itself require- a
second.

REArrSStS
For any parliamentary law chart

of motion, write to Tsr. Marcus H.

Boulware. St. Augustine's College,

Raleigh, North Carolina. Send two
stamps and a self-addressed busi-

ness envelope.

Cheaper production will hp the

key to a successful swine enter-
prise in 1959.
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rassT or oases? »

The “Point of Order” is s motion
designed to correct errors immedi-
ately -whenever they are made. For
example, sruppose that a main mo-

tion does not get a second. Sup-
posed -further that the question
has been stated to the asserr.b’y
and discussion has begun.

IVrh&ns sue es the nerafoero
may realise that the motion did
not get » second. We would a-

rise and. say: ‘'Mr. Chairman,

? rise to a point of order.”
Then presiding officer would

The presiding officer would
then say: "State your point"

The member; “my point, is that

the motion did not get a second
The Chairman: "Your point is

well taken; do I hear a second to

the main motion?”
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